
December 29, 1997 

Dear Lorraine, 

This is rather ironic. Today I mailed your letter I wrote forepart 

of December. I am in the process of converting my file cabinets to 

hanging files and found these letters, etc. in "Unknown Frantz file. 

I did identify in your book - 

Benjamin Bashor - Mrs. Imogene Young, descendant 

John W. Spitler - genealogy sheets I had made. of 2 children 

(p 51 of Gale Honeyman Spitler history - his index says p 52) 

I could not identify Rebecca Adelia Frantz as given by Mabel Haworth. 

I could not identify Theobald Frantz of Stark Co. as given by 

Chapman. 

I am sending these to you to do with as you please. I have kept 

correspondence with Frantz people I have corresponded with that I 

could identify with; however, these mean nothing to me, and if you 

can identify and want to destroy, that's okay. If you can't identify 

and still want to destroy, that's fine too, although does a 

genealogist ever do such a thing? 

Time to get some leftover on table for supper. I was shopping all 

day, nice sunny day, in the 301 s, 

You don't need to acknowledge receipt of these nor answer my reply to 

your letter. Hopefully, if you didn't answer the phone you were gone 

and with friends. 

___ 



6917 W. Arrowhead 
Kennewick, Wash. 99336 

August 13, 1974 

Mrs. Dale L. Royer 
. 3 Box 54 
Goshen, Ind. 46526 

Dear Mrs. Royer, 

I pot your name through the newsletter of "Fellowshit of 

Brethren Genealogists". This concerns the surname of FRANTZ. I 

was wondering If you Tight have any information on the Frantzes of 

Berks Co. and Lancaster Co., Pa.? 

Barbara FhNTZ, b. 14 May 1771, d. 1843 in Tennessee, married 

Benjamin BAR 7th of "Brack" 1791. (Brack means the month in which 

they broke their fallow ground) Benjamin Boshor, b. 16 Nov 1768 In 

Pa., died 1822 in Lebanon Co., Pa. T--is Benjamin 3ashor was listed 

in the 1800 census of Berks Co., Pa. and the 1810 census Berks Co., 

Mahatongo townsh1:. Mathias FPJNTZ was the administrator to Benjamin 

Bashor estate. In some data that I have it says &rbara Frantz was 

born in Holland but it does not list the source. Benjamin was a 

minister in the Church of the Brethren. 

I have not done very much research on the Frantz line so any 

information you might be able to give me concerning this line would 

certainly be aDreciated. I am enclosing a self-addressed, stamped 

envelope. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mrs. Imogene Young 



R. 3.  i3ox  54 
Goshen, Did. 4626 
ug. 27, 17)4 

Mrs • IriogerE Young 
6917 W. t'rowad 
Kennewick, Wash. 9330 

Dear Ttrs. Youn,: 

Am R].cd for yr lett'r sand I really don't know It' I can 
ive you iny tnor3t1on. I 10 Pinve a little rforition 

on our direct line of Prantz's whLch I 111 be glad to r'iVO 
to you. This was only given to me which I us- d with flor-
:ition in the Crinn book that I y,pintcd. A Gripe -1s2'riod 
a ?1rntz, so I really ha7onit Jon,- any research of ny own 
on this. Will give you names of others who night have in-
foriiati on, 

E. W. Rnck, 1614  Crescent 'e., Ft. 4ayne, Ind I behave 
gam me the information I am enclosing. I see it was 
written by his mother, Sarah Gripe anck, so I irngtrhe 
L-00 nly knows this one '5ioc1; itne. 

Ian 'Me ador 
also sent rn the sa;t lLa. He is a cousin of my husbar. 

An also gIvth excorrts from 'Lest We Forget and Tales a1' 
Yester-Years' by Follar ". 'lory, a Brethren author. 

I don't notice any names In your letter and my information 
that wotld  co-incide, ct'--Pr than - Lancastor Co., a. 

If I can he of more help, will be clad to. 

Irca'e1y ycn', 



6917 W. Arrowhead 
Kennewick, Wash. 99336 
September 5, 1974 

Mrs. Gladys Royer 
R. 3 Box 54 
Goshen, Ind. 46526 

Dear Mrs. Royer, 

Thank you for taking the time to answer my letter and all the 

data that you sent. 

Do you know about the, book "Our Garst Family" by 	 Garst? 

A lady here in Kennewick and I are working on the same line of 

BASHOR-FRANTZ. We only had the BkSH0R-FRANTZ data from this book. 

Just recently she was lucky enough to purchased this book. Her 

line is (1) John Nicholas Garst, Sr., (2) Frederick Garst I (brother 

to the four sisters that married Peter, Christian, Daniel and David 

Frantz), (3)  Frederick Garst II who married Sarah Frantz, (4) Susannah 

Garst. Her father is now reading the book but she said she would 

let me look at the book as soon as she got it back. Her name is 

Mrs. Margaret Rice, 6702 W. Umatilla Ave., Kennewick, Wash. 99336 

Thank you again for the information that you sent. 

Sincerely yours, 

. 

Mrs. Imogene Young 



6917 W. Arrowhead 
Kennewick, Wash. 99336 
January 22, 1975 

Mrs. Dale L. Royer 
Rt. 3 Box 54 
Goshen, Ind. 46526 

Dear Mrs. Royer, 

I am sending the Frantz data from "Our Garst Family". Also 

some Frantz data from "The Genealogy of the Matthias Frantz Family 

of Berks County, Pennsylvania. 

$incerely yours, 

)PtAot  . 	.kP 4  4__ 

Mrs. Imogene Young 



21t7 CR 32, R 3 
a•oien, Ind. 1 626 
Yuy 214 1975  

Mrs. Trrogene Ynung 
6917 .T•  Arrowhead 
ennewiok, Wt:ih. 99336 

Doir Mrs. Young: 

'"nk you very much for the Frantz-Garst Information you 
setb. 1cm enc1osng 12 for the copy5.ngco$ta. This cave 
rw a couple more lines which went back to Luropo - the Zug 
and Pac!ricn -lines on the I'ranitz &do. This is really iy 
hibarid's lii, Hoyar-C oe -Pi- ant. I hsve liado f.-Ai 
genea1oc'ios th5.ch  I hope to frame and 'ut on the wall. 

At school when our ohlldren -,jere rnooed t ike a fmily 
tree, they had so 	lines aoin; back to t 	old covntry 
thRt 'no teacher remarked thRt instead of lookinc' like a 
tree, it looked like 	'orost. 

'ncero1y 
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